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I  The News Office will be closed 
aaain this Friday I have been tak
ing allergy skin testa and have a 
Friday morning appointment in 
Lubbock Like some other of the 
cowardly country driven, I don’t 
trust myself to go alone.

We hope our customen will 
bear with us for a few Fridays.

I The office, which ia customarily 
closed on Saturdays, will be open 
on Saturday for the next several 
weeks

A ★  ★
I Due to the absence from the 

city early this week of County Ag
ent Clarence Kerns, the report of 

' the livestock show is incomplete. 
The details of the show will be 
in the next issue.
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Mothers* March Set 
For Monday Night

Weather permitting, the mem- 
ben of L O A. Study Club will join 
Eta Chi sorority members in the 
Mothers' March of Dimes drive 
Monday evening, January 28

'The memben of the clubs have 
requested that you leave your 
porch lights on for them as a aig- 
nal that you are ready to help 
in the fight against polio, birth 
defects, arthritis and other crip- 
piers.

This is the twenty fifth anni- 
*  versary of the March of Dimes

Court Favors Srate Board 
In Suit Over New Tulia Bank

%

A  district court in Austin has 
ruled in favor of the State Bank
ing Board of Texas in a suit again
st the board by the First National 
Bank of Tulia. The decision has 
been appealed, according to law- 
yen  for the plaintiff.

The suit was filed last May after 
a charter had been granted by the

state board for a state bank in Tu
lia. The plaintiff asked that the 
action of the defendants in approv
ing a charter for the proposed 
F int State Bank of Tulia be de
clared null and void, and challen
ged the board's action on the 
grounds that “ no public necessity 
exists for an additional hanking

C. M. Chappall
☆  ☆  ☆

Services Will Be 
Today For 
(. M. (happen

Funeral services will be at 2:30 
pm today, Thursday, January' 24, 
for Charlie Melton Chappell. 76. 
in the First Baptist Church, with 
the pastor. Rev. Carlos McLeod, 
and the Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor 
of the Silverton Methodist Church. ’ 
officiating.

Mr Chappell, a resident of Sil
verton for 38 years, died here 
Tuesday afternoon after auffering 
a heart attark. j

He was bom in Wise County, | 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
W A Chappell, on November 11, 
1884. He was married to Miss A t
tic Vardell, at Decatur, Texas, on 
September 28. 1910 |

The couple lived in the Green-1 
wood community until 1925. when 
they moved to Briscoe County. ,

Mr Chappell was engaged in 
fanning imtil 1958. when he sold ' 
his interests and retired, making: 
hit home in Silverton He had; 
worked as a carpenter since that 
time.

The couple raised four children. 
Coy Chappell of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Mildred Reid of Silverton, Mrs. 
Hazel Johnson of Tulia and Mn. 
Joyce Gaaton of Saint Jo. The 
children honored their parents on 
their golden wedding anniversary 
on October 2, 1960, with an open 
house.

Mr. Chappell was a member of 
First Baptist Church in Silverton.

Survivors include his wife, A t
tic, of the home; their four child
ren, Coy. Mildred, Hazel and 
Joyce; two brothers, W. A. Chap
pell, jr„ of Amarillo, and A. H. 
Chappell of Silverton; three aia- 
teri, Mrs. Edgar Gossett of Por- 
tales. New Mexico, Mrs. Mary Slag- 
el of Amarillo, and Mrs. E. B. 
Williams of Lockport, Illinois; 11 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Active pallbearers were Roy 
Mack Walker, Walter Bean, Char
les Whitfill, Jack Strange, A lvle 
Mayfield and Roy S. Brown. Hon
orary pallbearers were A. D. Ar
nold, R. E. Stephens, Alvin Redin, 
Bud McMinn, Paul Ledbetter, Luke 
Thompson, Jerry Tucker, Ware Fo- 
gerson, P. D. Thurman and Clif
ford Allard.

Burial will be in the Silverton 
Cemetery under the direction of 
ffoberts Funeral Home.

Mrs. C. B. Welch of Hedley, and 
her mother, Mrs. J. L. Webb, have 
been recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Morris, parents o f Mrs. 
Webb, in Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. C. N. Johnson and 
daughters of Quitaque, were aup- 

guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. c. Rhoderick, ar. Sunday 
evening.

Rev. and Mrs. llanrla IM w  
'■'eve in Lubbock Monday for Ut 
venlar modkal dioAnp.

Sonny Lowery, an employee of Allard Butane in Silverton, is 
pictured with a large bobcat which he shot with a .22 rifle 
early Tuesday morning near the J. E. Wheelock home east of 
town. The cat was sitting on the crossarm of a utility pole, 
where he had taken refuge earlier in the day. Mr. Wheelock, 
who lives on the edge of the canyon, said he has often hunt
ed bobcats in the area. —Briscoe County News Photo

Last RHes Held For 
Mn. Mattie Simpson

Funeral services for Mrs. Mattie 
Simpson were conducted at 3:00 
p.m. Friday, January 18, in the 
Silverton Methodist Church of 
which she was a member. Offic
iating at the services were the 
Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor of the 
church, and the Rev. Clesby Pat
terson, pastor of the Turkey Meth
odist Church. Burial was in the 
Silverton Cemetery beside her late 
husband, Jeff Simpson, who died 
in 1949.

Pallbearers were Bailey and Bob 
Hill. George S^aney, Arnold Tur
ner, Jack Strange and Clifford A l
lard.

Mrs. Simpson had been a resi
dent of Inez’s Rest Home in Clar
endon since breaking her hip in a 
fall at her home here in 1959. She 
died in Adair Hospital there at 
11:30 p.m. Wednesday, January 16.

Mrs. Mattie Fort Simpson was 
bom December 13, 1873, at Cran- 
fills Gap in Bosque County, Tex
as. The family moved to Silverton 
in 1917 and Mrs. Simpson had 
made her home here until enter
ing the rest home.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Simpson were 
faithful members of the local 
church, and were firm believers 
in tithing and the support of the 
church institutions and policies 
They ever kept the weltare of the 
community and their nei^bors in 
their minds and bearta, and were 
always ready to aaaiat the needy, 
the aick, and Thoee in trouble.

Survivors Include one rieter, 
Mn. Beaten Staley of Dallai one

! Grandfather O f Mrs. 
Harold Storie Buried

Mr. and Mrs. Hald Storie at
tended the funeral of her paternal 
grandfather, Wesley Eiland, 75, 
in Lockney Saturday.

Mr. Eiland had b^n  ill for a- 
bout three months. He was a na
tive of Milford, but moved with 
his family to Swisher County as a 
boy. He moved to Lockney in 1907. 
He had been a member of the First 
Baptist Church for fifty years.

Survivors included his wife, a 
daughter, three sons, a step-dau
ghter, four step-sons, 23 grandchil
dren and 23 great-grandchildren. 
Only one grandson was unable to 
attend the funeral.

STEP-FATH ER OF GLEN  
LIN DSEY BU RIED  AT ANTON

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindsey were 
in Lubbock with relatives on Wed
nesday and Thursday of last week 
and attended the funeral of his 
step-father, George Criswell, at 
Anton on Thursday. Mr. Criswell 
died Tuesday at Big Spring where 
he had been hospitaliz^ for a long 
time.

brother, R. T. Fort of Clifton; sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Among those from out of town 
who were here for the services 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alga Turner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fuston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Turner, Mrs. Ruby 
Hardwick, Mr. and Mrs. Fox Bol
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Jan Turner 
of 1>irkey. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wheeler, Vega; Roscoe Fort of 
Lubbo^; Mrs. Ewell Origg, Tulia; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Simpeoa, 
Amarillo.

I facility in or around Tulia. and 
the board’s finding to the contrary 

! if such finding was made, is not 
; supported by substantial evi- 
Idence ”
! Other opponents of the proposed 
 ̂bank were the First National Bank 
I of Lubbock and the First State 
; Bank of Dimmitt. Burrell Evans, 
Tulia attorney, is representing the 
First National Bank of Tulia.

Briscoe County Attorney, George 
Miller spokesman for the charter
seeking group, based his plea on 
prosperity and economic growth in 
the area.

The First National Bank of 
which Marvin Carlile is president, 
said that only through sizeable 
deposits is a bank able to offer 
many of the services it does.

Spokesmen for both the First 
National and proposed First State 
Banks said that the issue is not 
one of personalities and that they 
do not wish to wage the suit on 
that basis.

Proposed stockholders of the 
new bank appearing at the hearing 
in Austin when the charter was 
granted included James F. Smith, 
president of the First State Bank 
of Silverton. president of the Am- j 
arillo Savings and Loan Associa
tion. and director of the North 
State Bank of Amarillo; T. W 
Rutledge, vice president of the I 
Empire State Rank of Dallas; J. | 
F. Smith. Jr., Amarillo, director of | 
the Silverton bank and of North 
State Bank of Amanllo; Perry ' 
Whittemore, executive vice preai-; 
dent of the Silverton bank; Sam 

ut TuMa anu'^iilverioih for
merly associated with the North 
State Bank of Amarillo; D. T. 
Northeutt. director of the Silver- 
ton hank; John Earl Simpson of 
Silverton and Tulia; Merle Me- 
Murtry, Murray May, C. W. Reeves. 
Robert E. Goodwin and Emery 
Mills.

District Judge Jack Roberts au
thorized Ttiesday issuance of a 
charter to the First State Bank 
in Tulia.

Perry Whittemore, president of 
the new bank, has announced that 
a temporary location is being pre
pared at 200 North Austin, the 
Burk Clinic building, and that it 
is hoped the bank will be open 
for business in the next few days.

Fattier Of Mrs. > (k  
Stafford Burled

Funeral services for Daniel By
ron Leach, 79, were conducted at 
10:00 a.m. Tuesday in the Hedley 
Methodist Church with the pastor. 
Rev. Robert L. Gill, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Gene Grace, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Hedley.

Graveside rites were at 3:00 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Plainview Ceme
tery.

Mr. Leach, a retired ranch work
er, died at his home in Hedley at 
11:40 p.m. Sunday. He was bom 
on January 4. 1 ^ ,  at Gadsden, 
Alabama. He was a member o f the 
Methodist Church and Hedley Mas- 
onis Lodge.

He was married to Miss Sarah 
Elizabeth Wilson in 190S in Lime
stone County. She died in 1951. On 
December 20, 19S2, he was married 
to Miss Ruby Swinney.

Survivors include bis wife, of 
the home; four daughters, Mrs. A. 
B. Spalding of Hedley, Mrs. J. B. 
Stafford o f Silverton, Mrs. Jeff 
Wiggins o f Pasadena, Mrs. Marvin 
Kinney, Amarillo; 14 grandchild
ren and 14 great-grandchildren.

One daughter preceded him In 
death.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Turner 
were in Wellman on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Odom and ion. 
niey went especially to help their 
grandMHi, David Odom, celebrate 
hie tecood Wrtiiday oa the (tfleen-

___  . f lE .  j y i
Max Garrison, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pascal 
Garrison, is pictured with his heavy Angus 
steer, which was Grand Champion of the 
Briscoe County Junior Fat Stock Show last 
week, and placed third it its class in the

Amarillo Fat Stock Show Steers belonging 
to Garner Garrison and Roy Gene Stephens 
placed second and third in the heavy-weight 
division of the local show 

— Briscoe County S e w s  Photo by C Kerns

Garner Garrison, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cole
man Garrison, showed the first place Here
ford steer in the light-weight division of the 
Briscoe County Junior Fat Stock Show. This 
animal was selected as Reserve Champion of 
the local show. Another Hereford steer shown

by Garner in the Amarillo Fat Stock Show 
was placed fifth in its class Steers belong
ing to Danny Vau7han and Wayne Nance 
placed second and third in the light-weight 
division of the Briscoe show.

— Briscoe County News Photo by C. Kerns

BASKETBALL

SCORES
Silverton (B) 33 
Petersburg (B) 21 
Flmmett Tomlin 16. Jerry Tuck
er 7
Silverton 31 
Petersburg 60
Stafford 16. Jay Towe 11 |
Silverton (Girls) 33 
Petersburg (Girls) 31 
Jimmie N. Reynolds 17, Mills 8 
Silverton (B) 19 
Lorenzo (B) 33
Dennis Tomlin 5, McWilliams 4 
Silverton 48
Lorenzo 31 I
Stafford 18, Gregg Towe 10 |
Silverton (Girls) 36 |
Lorenzo (Girls) 30 |
Jimmie N. Reynolds 25. Williams ^
0.

W. A. SM ITHEE ELEC T E D
TO BOARD OF DIRECTORS

It was announced this week by 
the First State Bank of Memphis, 
that W. A. Smithee has been elec
ted to the Board of Directors.

WTillte Amel is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Smithee of Silver- 
ton.

Mr. and Mis. Bud Whitfield of 
of Lubbock were vWtors with her 
parenle, Mr. aad Mre. Roy Morrie 
aad AraoM, Suaday

Temperature Plunges 
To Zero Mark

Silverton temperatures fell to 
the zero mark Tliesday night for 
the sixth time since the first of 
the year Accompanying the front 
were strong w in^ and no apprec
iable moisture. The county is very 
dry, having received no moisture 
this month.

Temperatures for the first 23 
days of 1963 have ranged from 
a day time high of 70 degrees on 
January 8, to a nighttime low of 
nine degrees below aero on Janu
ary 13.
Temperatures High Low
January 1 55 22
January 2 60 18
January 3 56 19
January 4 61 29
January 5 50 32
January 6 SO 11
January 7 57 28
January 8 70 20
January 9 0 29
January 10 57 21
January 11 24 0
January 12 9 -7
January 13 23 -9
January 14 81 0
January IS 34 4
January 16 53 9
January 17 57 11
January 18 81 U
January 18 88 -4
Jaaimry 80 48 4

Services Conducted 
For Mrs. Rosa Rumph

Flineral services for Mrs. Rosa 
Lee Rumph. 85. were conducted at 
2:00 p.m. Tuesday in the Quitaque 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Buren Stewart of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, the pastor. Rev Kenneth 
Metzger, and the Rev. Bob Beck, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Paducah, officiating.

Mrs. Rumph was the widow of 
Dr. E. P. Rumph. She died at 5:45 
a m. Sunday in Zoe’s Rest Home 
at Childress. She had been a resi
dent of Briscoe County for 48 
years.

Burial was in Rest Haven Ceme
tery at Quitaque under the diree- 

, tion of Roberts Flineral Home.

Mmes. J. C. Rhoderick, Lily Wof
ford, A. L. McMurtry, Birtie Mc- 

' Donald, W. E. Schott, sr., W, E.
I Schott, jr., and Roy Allard sttend- 
ied the funeral of Mrs. Rosa Lee 
 ̂Rumph in Quitaque Tuesday after- 
. noon.

January 21 62 12
January 22 51 21
January 23 0

The expected high on Tuesday 
was 12 to IS degrees. At noon the 
temperature stood at B. llie te  
temperatures are reported by 
G ra^  Martin from the official 
U. S. Weather Bureau iaatmiMiits 
iB Silverton.
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Thursday, January 24---------------------------------Junior High BaUguM
Kreas va. Silverton, then

Friday, January 25_______________ _______ Walou va. Silverton, hen
Monday. January 2 8 ---------------- — Student C o u ^ l  Meeting.
Tuesday. January 29.----------------------- -  Silverton. then
Wednesday, January 30------------- ------------------  Assembly rrogran

TMt

Yesterday students excerieed one WITTIKST GIRL 
of their greatest rights, one that Joyce Patton, Tens Williams, 
their parents often neglect, the Helen L«wis. Sue Lanham 
privilege of voting It was probably BEST DRESSED GIRL 
accepted as a matter of fact, one Mao' Schott, Pat Cagle, Gloria 
of those things that are done be- ^  f Mercer 
cause there is no other way of "  ITTIEST BOY 
selecting a candidate to serve that Howard Tomlin, Dwight Ramp- 
particular position Too often to- J“ nmy Myers. Gary Hunt 
day we forget that we have a pri- DRESSED BO\
velige not an obligation, in voting ''a yn e  Rampley, Ray Matthews.

S I L V E R T O N HOOT O NE H O UR  SERVICE  
KLMHLE O PT O M E T R IC  C LIN IC

Vie maintain a mooern optical lab and ground most fix’s 
here in Floydada

'ontact l-ens Floydada, Texas

I iiPbt

I CUN'
I Mini"' 
C*'*'

PUBLIC EYE Senior* Receive 
Result* of Test*

How To Be A Slob

W’e start young to learn the im- David House

By I. C. Everything
Results were satisfactory on the 

1 checked in at the office at 8:30 taken six weeks ago. Sgt. Pete 
the phone was ringing but I Wilson reported the the seniors 

decided to let it nng, a habit I (hk] surpaased most schools, and 
picked up from Mr. Rampley in the seniors contribute theirporta nee of voting but occasionally These students were chosen as .^hnol rf«v« After about V-------------------

we forget before we reach the ‘ he candidates for all of these S u t « ^ f  idnLng I m c k ^  ? t
votine aee when we make imnort Po*“ inn* I"  • way. they, or the w  ringing I picked it they receive here at SHS.voting age wnen we maxe impon • ■ ’ up Seems like it was some young
ant decisions These elections ^  S  ‘• ‘‘J' ‘ O'in* ‘ o get in coniact with There were four phases of the
^ u g h  they are for only passing ouaU t^ winnen general, mech-
offices and not of national impor ^  try, (she got me every- anical. and electrical. Out of the
tance are important to the build ‘  “ ">«) »he decided the Unes were «mall class of 21 there was a num-
in g o f Amencas future in politics crxissed. (I decided he had switched her of perfect scores. The girU
« d ^ l i t i c s  are the groundwork o f ^ l e  Even I ^
of democracy To these elections ^ *  *«'*^ ‘  I mechanical where it i»  gener-
we owe “ getting the feeling" of ^  ^ ^  “ P ally accepted that girls should
the thing, voters who participate titles can be by these itu phone to do my daily calling birely score,
in High School elections are not d^^ts. for all like to be w ell, | rudely interrupted by
queeae when the walk into the ‘ bought of my students, teachers. • voice of Wayne Nance asking
polls to ballot and eveo'one in general. Con- •n,ve you seen any women” Then

The publicity that goes with the Sratulations must surely go to the j  c,n,e the reply from several girls, 
polling naturally has to be given 
to the high school candidates One 
of the greatest reminders is to pick 
a candidate that you feel is act
ually qualified, not neccessarily
the one who is in your class, but by John Jowell
the one fits the requirements most On Monday, January 21, the S-1 few years ago. Quite interesting 
perfectly If you are going to vote club met and decided to have a indeed But— time has changed 
(and you better'! please, please, regular meeting every FViday The! things a great deal. For instance.

These tests could not be failed 
or passed. They merely register 
whether you could possibly find 
employment in certain civilian and

S-CLUB NEWS
■No, but have any of you boys 
seen any men around here.”  I I'SAF fields, 
hung up. Surely the rest of the
conversation was unrepeatable. The teacher had taken her pu-

Going through my old files I pits for a trip through the Museum 
recalled several incidents from a of Natural Histor}’ .

don't make the mistake of voting senior members were appointed to | the time was when Emmett Tomlin

"Well, my lad.” asked Papa of 
litle Sonny on the latter's return, 
■‘where did you go with your tea
cher this afternoon?"

“Huh.” replied Sonny with dis-for the person who is in your class a committee for organizing the  ̂was after Susie Hill. David House
Just because he is in your class, initation of the new members o f , was after Gloria Wallace, Bobby dain, "She took us to a dead cir-
and that applies for the elections the club. It was decided that the Durham and Benny Bingham were cus.”
all through your high school Constitution would be read at after Sharon Weaver, and Jim Ekld
years, not just this one election every initiation. was after Deana. But as I said be-

Elections are important, part On Februar>‘ 2, we plan to attend fore, my files are very, very out- .u „
out there and tell the indoor track meet at Lubbock dated.icipate. get time and really enjoying life. I

.. , . «  „ , asked them what they were so
mother entered my office to ask were-

Around 1.13 a high school

1”. • 7 ? k like everyone elseShe believed that her older son

everyone what you think of the 
candidates Participate however
you do it just participate Unlikely History
MOST BEAl rit iTa _ .anr ijrucYcu uiai iicr uiu^i mjh yau-. ____

Ruth .Ann Minyard. Marv DoH Revealed On Exam F^ddie had been devoting a lot happy to speak? sa‘d that‘ all 
Tucker, Raye Gamson, Klela O- .. of *•">« 1® extracircular activities. .

1 While ffradiniT his Texss His* .» -as- t-*.»s .■ .»• * them had been under such aDeal nnur graaing lus irxas n i» ,  |,mp investigation I ___  i____  ....j..:_____ j
MR SHS tory semester exams recently f^und that it wasn't Pat—it was

Darrell Long. Wayne Nance. Whelchel was amused as
Jerry Tucker. Jay Towe 
MOST POPXUVR GIRI- 

Nena McDaniel. Brenda Martin,

strain, you know, studying and all 
that, that the doctor had recom-

of the answers he received 
One girl stated that the state

Susie Hill. Sheila Jamagin 
MOST ATKELETTC GIRL 

Paula I V  ner. Dianne Reynolds, 
Sharon W ^ver. 
nolds
FRIENXIEST GIRL

Jimmie Nell Rey-

semester tests This investigation , u __■ • i
. .  d .„ppo.m ,d  . o » .  ,h «  , h „

er^o th er mothers, too. ^

bird is the Jaybird . ? ! "  “  came down to too much studying19 luc 99jutiu. business was finished) I won- „ „  .k-.;,
As for the sute song The \tl- j^e Silverton Re

low Rose of T e x y .^ ^ ta r  Span  ̂ creation Center, about which you As the shades of night began to
gled ^nner, and Uxe E>es of gji know, and upon entering I fall and I stepped out of my o ifiet
Texas were some of the guesses. almost blasted right back out on my way home, a carload of

According students, door. There were to be found girls whizzed by me screaming
Janice I^ewis. Rita Brown Sheryl Texas ranks third, fourth and sixth 20  Qf more high school boys sing- something like, “The Army con 

Mav. Virginia Shelton ‘ o relation to the size of the oth-
MOST HANDSOME cr states Apparently Texas u

Do you want to be a slob? Here’s j 
how;

Don’t brush or polish your shoes \ 
regularly. Let the heels get run 
down, too. I

Don't learn how to remove { 
stains or spots from your own j 
clothes, and don’t learn how toi 
iron or press your own clothes. ] 
Always let the cleaners or mother' 
do it. Then when she gets sick, 
you won't know how to take care' 
of your things, and you can be a ' 
helpless slob.

Never use a clothers brush on 
your suit before you leave home. |

If you are unsure that what you 
are wearing is in good taste, never. 
ask mother, father or older broth
er or sister. Trust yourself, always.' 
Be independent.

Boys: never put ties on tie rack, 
at night. Just throw them on a 
cahir and leave knots in them.

Boys; don't hang your suit jac
ket on a hanger It is too much 
trouble. Don't empty your pockets 
just because the practice prevents 
sagging.

Girls: be independent thinkers 
Wear your hair to school in bobby 
pins no matter how it looks

Girls: go ahead and put your 
makeup on in class.

Don’t bother to change your 
socks or hose each day

Comb your hair and Fix your 
nails in public.

Delay your hair shampoo ten 
days or two weeks regardless of 
how icky your locks look to every- i 
one. I

Wash your hands on schedule 
Even if they get dirty off schedule, 
keep to your schedule.

If you are sleepy in the morn
ing. forget about washing yotir 
face and teeth This will make you 
a real slob {

Boys: believe that only girls,
need to use deodorants.

Follow the above rules and you 
are guaranteed to be «  No. 1. 
Triple Star Slob in the eyes of 
everyone who h li to be around 
you.

VARAN'S COIFFURES
is closed

effective Friday, January 18, 19(i3 

Sincere thanks for your patronage 

during the time you have let me style your 

hair, I have enjoyed it very’ much.

Varah Cagle

Choose your Pharmacist
o o  x r * \ iv  -«■ r* h i V I/~l -- --- "■as you would 
choose a doctor

1

CO N FIO IN CK  
IS V ITA L

Place complete con
fidence in your 
pharmacist, as you 
would your doctor 
in time of sickness— 
for guarding your 
health is his 
only profession.

Mo r r is
:p w 3 2 2 1

W . S l O C > # £ o o i a (
e a T o i^

Allen Thomas, Ijrr>  McWilliams, »hr>nl»n8 >’efore our very eyes
these boyswithout anyone but 

noticing it at all.
When asked to name a breed of 

Texa.s cattle, steer was given.
June 19. 1865 was submitted as 

the date when Texas seceded from 
the I ’nion This might be excuse

Flmmett Tomlin Jim Reid 
MTS.S SHS

Elaine Boyles Martha Mills. Jei 
leta Eddleman. Marcalyn Lee 
MOST P o r n ^ R  Bo-i'

Johnny McGavock, Gregg Towe 
Dick Reid. Bill 5>chott 
MOST ATHLFmC BOY

Monty Smith. Freddy Stafford, •‘o^^^ntber this date.
Van Breedlove 

U. DUEST BOY 
■ : Walker. Max Garrison. Jim completely by the time he reached

Soil*'. Louie Strange Questioni answered this way:
--------------------------------------------- “ It consisted of a group of things.

but my memory has gone totally 
DEVOTIONAL ASSIGNMENTS blank as to what they w ere”

able bwause veo' few people can;

ing joyously, with smiles a mile voy—which way did it go?” They 
wide on each of their faces. It were obviously looking for the 
seems that they had finally lived Army men and not paying atten- 
over the semester exams and de- tion to their driving, for a flailing 
cided to celebrate. The tables were arm slapped me across the face, 
lined up clear to the door, so I I didn't hear a word of apology, 
waited for about 30 minutes and either. I just can't figure out what 
came to the conclusion that either they were talking about or what 
the thick smoke or the waiting one they were after, but they weren't 
would eventually get me down 1 the only ones. About three more

carloads were hot on their trail.
, . , . „  ' Strolling casually back to my I guess I'll have to sleep on that

What IS a joint resolution. One j
poor soul fhe must have given u p ____________ ___________________ ______ ______________________ __

January 28 
January 29 
January 30 
Januan' 31 
February 1

Silent Meditation 
Sharon Weaver 

Susie Hill 
Jerr>‘ Garrison 
Raye Gamson

LUNCHROOM
For help in selection devotional 

material, the following may be 
checked out of the library: “ A 
Time .Apart.” Daily Devotionals 
for Young People; copies of "Open 
Windows.”

-MENU"

Mufic Honor Roll
Mrs. John Jowell, toschor

Joni Jielf 
Rhonda Sutton 
Micki Jasper 
Marvin Self 
Nancy Fowler 
Sharon Jarrett 
Ninette Martin 
Phillip Stephens 
Ruth Ann Cline 
Diane Long 
Vicki Jasper 
Debby Cantwell 
Kathy Self 
Cynthia Sutton
The above pupils have met the 

requtrements for being on the 
masic honor roll by learning to 
count aloud, learning scales and 
doing memory work.

Thursday, January 24 
FYied chicken, mashed potatoes, 
gravy, peas. Jello salad, rolls, but
ter. apricot, honey and milk.

Friday. January 25 
Hamburgers, pork and beans, po
tato chips, oranges, milk

Monday, January 28 
Fish sticks, buttered com, peas, 
tarter sauce, cornbread, cobbler, 
milk.

Tuesday. January 29 
Pinto beans, hot tamales, buttered 
potatoes, cornbread, banana pud
ding, butter, milk.

Wednesday, January 30 
Pizza, buttered com, green salad.' j 
bread, butter, fruit cake.

H EAV Y-D UTY
WASHING

/[ n r  / y ..

W ( o ) [ K i ' n r  /;  f/ /

-not even when stained with ketchup!

Mrs. Louis Grabbe, nee 

Alice Holt, Will Be hon

ored with a shower soon.

FROM THE DRIVERS ED CLASS  
TO EV ERYO N E

At 55 mph-- “ Highways Are' 
Happy Ways”
At 65 mph— “My Faith Looks 
Up To Thee”
At 75 mph—“Nearer My God To 
Thee”
At 85 mph— “Lord. I’m Coming 
Home”

OWL'S HOOT STAFF
Co-Editors -------------------- -_ .... Klela Oneal and Sheila Jamagin
Assistant E d ito rs------------------- - Mary Monroe and Lester Grabbe
Reporters -----------------------------------Sue Lanham, Peggy Mercer,

Jtanmie Nell Reynolds, 
Mary MeWHlkuns, Rocky Curby, 
Dwight Rampley, Robert Bomar 

TypisU --------------------------------------------------------- Typia* O CIm
SpoiHor----------------------------------------------------Mrs. q . C. BMspley

SHE HAS CHOSEN

Shasta Daisy Melmac By Lennox

FROM  O U R  SH OP

T l ie f icase 0

K E L V IN A T O R
AUTOMATIC WASHER

with exclusive

deep TURBUI£NT
W A S H IN G  A C T IO N

Here’s the one washing action perfect for 
all fabrics—from dirty, grimy play clothes 
to fUmi(Mt underthings! And Kelvinator 
gives you every other worth-whUe feature 
aa well. No  other washers are so versatile 
as the new Kelvinators!

SAVE ON PRICE! AS LOW AS <2 3 9 «̂

HAPCjAAF̂ F ‘ oF-’NITUM APriiAN'LS

M v'iNAiOR I i 4 i ^ | ^
Si!
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So por word 
Me 
Me

iHelpin r̂ Hand Club 

[Meetsin Jowell Home

John Stapleton 

Speaks to Study Club

L. D. Griffin, with ICn. Wayne 
Vaughan u  co-hoateas.

John Stapleton, District Attor
ney, apoke to the club on the 
Peace Corps. Mrs. Edwin Dicker- 
son presented Mr. Stapleton with 
a gift in appreciation for his talk.

I Cake and coffee were served to 
Mrs. Norman Strange, Mrs. O. C. 
Rampley, Mrs. James Davis. Mrs. 
Pat Northeutt. Mrs E. A. Bird 
well, Mrs. Clifton Guice, Mrs. F. 
E. Hutsell, Mrs. Wayne Vaughan. 
Mrs. Jim Mercer, Mrs. Edwin Dick
erson, Mrs. Jack Strange and Mrs. 
L. D Griffin.

I Die Helping Hand Club met  ̂
I  an January 5. in the home of Mrs. 
|j. E JweH i
I Members present were Mmes Ibenton I-anham. Aubrey Rowell., 
I Garland Francis. C. L. Sutton, I 
Ijsck Harris, and the hostess, Mrs j 
I Jowell. ____________

Century of Progress Study Club 
met Januao' 9 in the home of Mrs.

The Lucky Lady was Mrs. Au
brey Rowell.

Election of officers will be held 
January 24 in the new home of 
Mrs. Alva Jasper.

New Arrivals

LED B EH ER  - RHODE
FARM AND RANCH C E N U R

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ferguson of 
1-ubbock are the parents of a 
baby buy born January 13 at 12:48 
p.m. He weighed 6 pounds, 3 oun
ces, and has been named Charles 
Wayne. The Fergusons have three 
other sons.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Estes of Silverton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Ferguson of Quita- 
que.

Dick Reid, president; Wayne 
Nance, vice president; Camellia 
Comer, secretary; and Dianne Dav
is, reporter.

D O IN G S

The program for the year was 
planned, with some very interest
ing programs lined up. A  council 
meeting was set for January 31. 
At that time new co-efaairmen 
and officers will be elected.

Tlie Briscoe Countywide 4-H 
Club met January 14, 1983, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Production Cre-' 
dlt Association community room 

Election of new officers for the 
yaar of 1963 was held They are

The following were welcomed 
as new members: Maria Costello, 
Monty Smith. C liff Walker, Ho
ward Tomlin. Darrell Long and 
Wayne Rampley .

Ronny Vaughan, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Vaughan, ex 
hibited the Grand Champion in the Swine Division of the 
local county junior fat stock show last week.

— Briscoe County News Photo by C. Kems 
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

SAM BROWN ON TOUR 
WITH BAYLOR  
A C A P ELLA  CHOIR

Sam B. Brown, a member of the 
Baylor I'niversity A Capella Choir, 
left with the 60-voice group on 
January 19 for an eight-day sing
ing tour which is to be highlighted 
by a performance at the Institute 
o f North American Cultural Re
lations in Monterry, Mexico.

Brown, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy S. Brown of Silverton. la a 
Mcred music major, 

j  The group, under the direction 
' of Dr. Euell Porter, will give nine 
concerts on the tour in addition 

' to the Institute concert and a tele
vision concert to be presented in 
Monterry.

\ a

THE CONGRERATION OF

THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

HmV make the ivisest choice 
no matter which Chevrolet you choose! A *

These four different cars are alike in one expect only in costly cars. Chevy II fea-
important way. Each is a product of 
Chevrolet Division of General Motors. 
So each will give you more performance, 
Uauty, comfort and good news at trade- 
in. But each is tailored to a certain kind 
of buyer. Our big Chevrolet 
has the J et-sm oo th  r id e , 
luxury and s ty l ing  y o u ’d

tures parkable size, perky performance 
and outstanding fuel economy. Corvair 
gives you rear engine maneuverability 
and sports car flair. The new Corvette 
Sting Ray can best be described as 

dramatic. With a choice of 33 
models, there’s one f ’hcvrolet 
that will suit you best.

' Danny Vaughan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan, is pictured 
with his entry in the local fat stock show, which was named 

jfhc Reserve Champion of the Swine Division.
I — Briscoe County News Photo by C. Kems

MEEDNG AT ROCK CREEK
Extends a gracious welcome to all to 

attend any and all of our sendees.
SUNDAY

Morning Wor’ship ----------10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Evening 7:00 p.m.

DR 0 .  R . M d N T O S H
OPTOMRTRIST

211 South Main Street YVkas 33480
FLOYOAOA T iX A S

Keeps Going Greet

Shown {lop to boUom), ‘63 Chevy I I  Nova iOO Station Wagon, ChewoUt Impala Sport S ^ ^
Corvetis Sting Ray Sport Coupe and Corvair Moma Club Coupe

_ See Jour entirely different kinds o j ears at your Chevrolet dealer s.

SIMPSONCHEVROLET COlPANY
Silverton, Toxne Telephone 3201

•V -1*■ ■'S ,
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SELL AND P R O F IT . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE GOOD HELP;

B e a d  a n d O s e  th e IV to t A d g
FOR SALE

rOR SALF 4 ROOM HOUSE ON 
it. Lo t On« block south 

of tbe cchool. $4,900.00. Joe Lee 
Botnar, Phone 2041 1-tfc

FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nlchola 
Sweeps. Get jrour needs at J. ■- 
“Doc” Minyard Implement $44f

TV AND RADIO REPAIR. C A IX  
3091, or tee Charles Cowart 

S»^tfe

WANTED
BALED R a y  EOR SALE, PHONE 

Bean 4962. Joe Bomar. 46-tfc

S-PIECE COR.NER t^TIAT-NOT 
and bookshelf for sale. Reason
ably priced Mrs Lee Deaven- 
port. 3-3tc

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • •a >»♦♦♦♦
IRONING AND PLAIN SEWING 

Wanted.. Marie Bishop, Phone 
2826, Silvetton S3 t̂fc

.SALESMAN WANTED; RAW- 
lei(h  business now open in 
Briacoe County. Excellent op 
portunity. See J. C. McGee, 923 
W. 3rd, Littlefield, or write 
RawleiKh TXA 241-189, Mem
phis, Tennessee. 2-3tp

flnnduncEmEnis
NOTICE TO BANKS

Wesleyan Service 

Guild Has 

Monthly Meetinjf

I On Monday, February 11. 1963, 
I at 10:00 a.m., the Commissioners’ 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 

, will open applications by any 
] banking corporation, association

fX)R SALE: 640 A  DONLFV’
County, 290 Cultivation. 390 
grass. $19,000 down John Gar 
ner, Silverton.

WANTED TO B IT : GOOD THRIF-, 
ty feeder pigs and feeder shoats. 
Victor Arrington, Spur, Texas. 
Call Drylake A\ 6̂ 2328 A3tp

REAL ESTATE

CUSTOM PLOWING, MOLD 
Boarding. See Jim Cline or Glee 
lindsey Phone ?08l or Bean 
4197. ’ 32-tfc

IXrrS FOR SALE: THREE 79-foot 
west front lots; east front lots 
of desired footage. Abatracta 
available on all lota. Jim Crow.

91-Uc

STALLION SERVTCE—1963 SEA 
son BARJO'S VANDY P l l Z  
040; Sorrel, 19.2 hands. 1290 
pounds Sire— Barjo (A.AA) P32. 
673 Dam—Lorane's Vandy 
•AAA) P-73, 272 Grandson of 
both THREE B.ARS <TB' ind 
VA.NDY PA3. 628 Fee $100 
Foy Moore A Sons. Route I. 
Roaring Springs. Texas 4 Itp

FOR SALE: AC. COMBINE MO- 
del 66. with Hume reel. Carman 
Rhode 41tfc

Best Planting Season May, 
June. July and .August

A. D. MOSES
MIDLAND BERMUDA

CARDENS
Midland Bermuda Crass Sprigs 

Planter For Lease 
Olton, Texas 

Phone 289^2219

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DOt- 
ect Mattress Company at Lub
bock will rebuild your mattreaa 
at a reasonable price or will aell 
you any type new mattreaa and 
give you a good pnee lor your 
old mattreas on exchange. FelL 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
tpnng. All work guaranteed 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terma. J. E. 
Weightman is yoar company re
presentative For an appoint
ment. call the Briscoe County 
•News, 3381, Silverton. 33-tlc

FOR RENT; 1 1 BEDROOM AP- 
artment. furnished; 1 2-bedroom 
apartment, open for rent ll- l-  
62. J. E. (Doc) Minyard. 42-tfc

FOR SALE; 22x26 HOUSE <H4 79x 
190 lot: three rooms and bath. 
Leon Martin. Ib tfe

individual banker of such 
County, for designation as depos
itory of County and County School 
Funds. Applications shall state the 
amount uf paid up capital stock, 
permanent surplus and financial 
condition of said bank, and shall 
be accompanied by a certified 
check of one-half (H ) of one (1) 
per cent of SKM.OOO.OO (which is 
the amount of receipts of the 
County, and the County Schools 
for the year 1962) as a guarantee 
of good faith.

AH negotiations to comply with 
Article 2944, Texas Civil Statutes 
and other statutes governing coun
ty depositories.

Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
Silverton Methodist Church met in 
Fellowship Hall on Wednesday ev
ening of last week for their month
ly meeting with Mrs. Orville Tiir- 
ner presiding.

The program, "What Shall We 
Tell Our Children About Race,”  
was presented by Mrs Charles 
Sarehet, after which the group par
ticipated in a discussion.

Mrs. Marvin Fisher, hostess, ser
ved refreshments to Mmes E. A 
Bellinger, Pat Pavlicek. Clarence 
Anderson. Tiimer and Sarehet

group of the dUtrict meeting at a prayer by Mrs. Arnold Turn I 
Kress on January 24 Refreshments were sened by |̂ |

hostess to seventeen membeix 
Mrs. Robert Ledbetter will pre- "•

sent the program on ‘Taiwan,” 
at 9:30 a m. January 29.

The meeting was dismissed with

GULF TIPS

BEDROOMS FOR RENT. 
Carl Crow, Phone 2981.

MRS.
4btfc!

M G MORELAND 
County Judge 
Briscoe County, Texas

FOR TV, APPLIANCE AND RR 
fngeration service, call TV Lab, 
WY 9-3371, in Tulia at 133 N. 
MaxweU. 46-tfc

(General Practice of Law 
liKome Tax Service 

Bookkeeping 
J. W. LYON, JR.

IXiR RENT; FURNISHED APART- 
ment bedrooms and trailer 
bouse. Mrs. H. E. Fowler. 2-4tc

S-3tc

Study Club Hears 

Book Review

FOR SALE 
Lots —  Houses 

Farm and Ranch land 
JOHN GARNER

Phone Bean 4196 Silverton

FOR YOUR COLON IRRIGATTON 
, see Mrs. Laura Cole at 122 N. 

Gaines in Tulia. Over 7 years 
experience with Dr, H. E. 
Reeves. 2-3tc

A THANK-YOU NOTE
We wish to thank each and ev- 

ory'one for the Christmas gifts 
and fruits that were given to ut

Presently Located East of Bank!
i iPhone 4891 Silverton I Gallmgton
t _______________________________* and family

PLAH
YOUR FUTURE WITH A

Plainview Production 
Credit Association

L O A N !
Successful farming and ranching depends on good 

management, modem equipment and modem methods, 
backed by dependable credit . . . The Plainview Pro
duction Credit Association provides experienced, 
specialized agricultural credit for any type or any 

size of agricultural operation . .  . Owned and operated 

by farmers and ranchers in the area, Plainview Produc
tion Credit loan committees and personnel have an 

intimate knowledge of agricultural conditions and 

needs. , ,  The more than 39,000,000 loaned each year is 

impressive evidence of the outstanding credit services 

offered . . . Visit a convenient Plainview Production 

Credit Association office now and plan for your 1963 
financing.

Plainview Production 
Credit Associotion

lending in Excess oi $39,000,000 Annually 
Sieve Scott Silverton Rep. Phone 4001

CARD OF THANKS 
I Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
 ̂extended comforting sympathy and 
■ help at the time of our recent be- 
i  reavement For the beautiful floral 
! offering, and other kindnesses, we 
jare deeply grateful. Our apprecia 
I tion cannot adequately be expres
sed.

Alga Turner
And other nieces and nephews 
of Aunt Mat Simpson

On January 17 in the Feder
ated Clubroom, the March of Time 
Study Club heard a rivid book re
view by Mrs. Troy Burson.

The chairman. Mrs Ben Whit 
fill, called the meeting to order, 
and conducted a short business 
meeting.

Mrs. Clarence Anderson was 
hostess and introduced the speaker 
(or the afternoon.

The invocation in the form of 
a poem was given by Mrs. Tony 
Burson. Those present were Mmes 
Fred Mercer. Clarence Anderson. 
Ben Whitfill. Rex Dickerson. Mar- 
rin .Montague, Marcelete Lee, Tony 
Burson. Troy Burson. True Bur
son, J. V Self, Roy Mayfield and 
a guest. Julia Dickerson.

On February 7 members of the 
March of Time Study Club plan 
to serve dinner for their guests 
in the community room of the 
Production Credit Office building 
at 6:30 p.m.

« U M - C M A t a U M l ^ ^

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD
*T)w tiiitoww kw Iwded • tk* iSmum

SITER service is right. You’ll hi 
surprised at haw quickly we c «l 
take care of your needs If 
don't get served QLTCKLY -I 
we'll be more surprised than ysgl

C. & R. GULF SERVICI
Big Enough to AccemodtN 
Small Enough to ApgrociaN

Phone 2691 
Silverton. Texas

Martin Fertilixer

CARD OF THANKS 
Thank you so very much for 

your thoughtfulness while 1 was in 
I the hospital and since I have come 
home. Your cards, risits, flowers, 
gifts and prayers are greatly ap
preciated.

Mrs. Clyde Lightsey

W.S.C.S. Meets In 
Bob Hill Home

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of expres

sing our thanks to all the wonder
ful people wha have done so many 

' nice things for us during the time 
we have spent at the hospital and 

I since our return home. The cards, 
flowers, visits and other favors 
were sincerely appreciated.

May God's blewings be bestowed 
on each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele

The members of the W.S.C S.
' of Silverton Methodist Church met 
in the home of Mrs. Bob Hill at 
9:30 a m. on Januao' 22, for a 

j continuation of the study, "The 
' Rim of Asia ”

Mrs. Gene Morris presented a 
: part on “Okinawa.” and showed a 
, film. Mrs. Arnold Turner gave 
: the devotional, and the president. 
 ̂Mrs. M. G. Moreland, reminded the

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Need A Auction!
REX. B. VAUGHAN | 

Farm Close Out, Pure Bred Sales | 
Phone 4192 Bean Texas | 

Silverton, Texas I

B U ILD IN G S

CARMAN G. RHODE
Phone 3231 or 4791 

Silverton, Texas

WE N IB D  YOUR HEAD  
IN OUR BUSINESS

SHOT AND DEAN ALLARD

R

M & H WELDING
We thaw frozen water pipe*.

Phone
H H E B S D C n n

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WBAR 
COTTON, USB COTTON

TO M LIN  FLEMING 
GIN

Get The Best, Get

Guarenteed Freeh.
Local Distributor 

JAM ES HAWKINS 
iPhone 3861 Silverton, Texaa| |

FOR YOUR ANHYDROUS 

AMMONIA NEEDS SEE

FARRIS MARTIN
PNDNE 43DI DR

ALVA JASPER
PNDNE BEAN 4470 OR

BILLY NYE
PNDNE BEAN 4473

SILVERTON AND DEMPSEY

F R IG ID A IH E
R A N G E

Piril ’N Clean Oven 
...worlds 

easiest to*dean!

Cooks rings around the rest 
H N Q B N  U H B D  a  a m Y

n

Silverton, Texas

ie r '

lei
In
Mrs

m


